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FILES SUIT -J«rom« I. Scharfman, right, city finance director, 
files first batch of small claims suits against trash bill deliquents 
in Torrance Municipal Court. Accepting the papers are Ernia 
Stout, chief cleric, and Betty Wiseman. Press Photo

City Files Suit Aaainjl 
Jraxh Pickup Delinquents

Councilman in Walk-out 
To Protest Nominations

Small claims suit<> against .'{() 
home owners who haven't paid 
their rubbish collection bill to 
the city for a year, were filed 
In Torrance Municipal Court 
Tuesday.

Trial of the first batch of 
 uits will be held Oct. 2g at 
11 a.m.

Each of the defendants asier-
tedly has never paid the $1

frnunicipal pickup charge for a
^vhole year, despite efforts by

city officials to collect the cash.
in addition to action against 

trash bill delinquents, the efty

One-Way
Jraffic
Rejected

\ program of one-way streets 
n the downtown busmans aec- 

hon ban met wMfe a rebuff from 
the Traffic Commiaflion.

"man Robert Jahn,
of *h« tiomniHt**, aaid

>i the prinufy VMMOM wm Bug
£ -tjon Wfti ptOOMMBttUfed for

denial, waa thM too many park
i-'pjir es WOUld b« kfrftt.

'fe explained 1*»*t Jm order to, 
ke the one-way atraet plan:
"tive, parking would have]

 ne changed from tba present) 
 onal to parallel parking. The; 

  >t;.'e would result. Jn approxl 
!' ;; '< ; -  f>0 parking upacea being 
lo-  

/' he one-way street program
Wiad the endorsement of the
 rhamber of Commerce and th«
Downtown Retail Merchant* A*-
sociation for « trial period.

Streets involved would have 
b«--cr> Cravens. Sartori, Post, El 
Pi;«do, Marcelina and Gramercy.

Jahn said that if the city 
«ver obtains aufffcient off-street 
parking Jots, the one-way syn- 
tern' might be a good Idea to 
expedite traffic movement 
through the central chopping

filed suit, against several plane 
owners who owe the city hack 
rent for tie down fee* at Tor- 
ranee Municipal, Airport. Jerome 
I. .Scharfman, city finance di 
rector, said.

The average plane parking 
dent is ahout $45, he explained.

Since the city announced its 
intentions to sue home owners 
who have failed to pay for the 
rubbish collection, a number of 
them have paid up, city offi 
cials said.

The city intends to file about 
50 amall claims suits a week un 
til the jugements have been ob 
tained against all debtors.

When the program of suing 
home owners was first an 
nounced, Scharfman said there 
are 453 resident* who have 
never paid one cent for rubbish 
since the city took over the 
function a year ago.

In addition there are a num 
ber of home owners who owe 
smaller amounts.

Residents who do not use the 
city service, can file an affidavit 
to that effect at city hall, and 
they will not be billed- Scharf- 
man

Bond "Torpedo" Attempt 
Seen in False Rumors

Nab Pair 
On Safe 
Attempt

Two VVihnington men were ""- 1 »- " Torrance detective1* 
on ' ( >f an attempted safe
burK.o;  ; the AmeVlran Auto 
Store, 1323 Sartori Ave. early 
c -.day morning.

'O other safe burglaries in- 
i <jing one in wh 1 - 1 ' " 
obtained $35,

Parking 
On Beach

Recommendation f h a t. the 
Planning Commission appoint a 
committee to study a master 
plan for beach frontage redevel 
opment as It, affects Torrance, 
was to be made last niizht.

Planning Director deorge 
Powell said that the plans pre 
pared by the County Parks De 
partment for the entire beach 
front from Malibu to I,OK Ala- 
mJtos Bay should certainly be 
given careful study.

Ronald Palge, development co 
ordinator for the County Parks 
Department suggested solution 
of weekend crowds which in 
vade the South Bay beaches, 
through a $100,000,000 program 
of parking lot development.

Powell said that the plans are 
being submitted to the South 
Bay cities, and that. Torrance 
should have a committee to 
vtudy the plans when they are 
presented here.

Torrance ha.s a one-mile beach 
fronrage between the gutfrri 
Hollywood Riviera flub ;uid the 
PaloK Vrrde,s line.

T'nlikr other beach cities, it 
Hoes not have a commercial 
area directly at the beach, but 
the weekend nrowds do create 
a parking problem on residen 
tial struts near Torrance Beach.

TESTIMONIAL Lt. Gov. Harold J. (Butch) Powers was honored 
at a testimonial dinner given Tuesday night at the Plush Horia 
by South Bay Republicans. Wishing him success on his cam 
paign for reelection ar» James Hall, Torranca attorney, laft, 
and Paul Loranger, Torr«nc« auto d«aler, members of th» spon 
soring committee. ^ Pre',<; Phota^ .. .., . .,.,  *...**„*..ii*ji Jtf

Torrance Freeway Section 
Contract Awarded by Stale

Contract for tjje construction of the Torrwnce section of (ho 
Harbor Freewiv was awarded Monday.

The project, which will carry the freeway front fnh (,, 
190th Sts., Is expected to be completed in mid-1960.

Ukropina-Pollch Krai of S«n Grabrlel won the connect, on its 
i Ion bid of $7,576.0^ I *T   -        

The segment .on. which will 
start soon IH from 2 miles north 
of 121th St., to .5 mile south of 
1f)0th St., for a total of 4.ft miles-.

Possibility that someone i>
ving to "torpedo" the Oct. H 

."ind. isMie. was seen today in 
rumors being spread about the 
development of a school site for 
apm tments.

Sam K. \Valdnp. assistant 
superintendent of schools, said 
thai the Torrance I'nified School 
District fully intends to build 
the Adams School on the site- 
and has no intention to sell the 
land for the development of 
apartment houses.

"This is a vicious i;d>iir;-n u.,i. 
and I'd like to stuff the school 
plans right down the throat of 
the man spreading the rumors," 
\Valdrip declared.

The KCliool executive said that 
reports have come into the ad 
ministration office that a real 
estate man has contacted resi 
dents near the school site, seek 
ing to purchase their properties. 
The m.ui allegedly has told the 
residents that, apartments, in 
stead of'a school will be built on 
the site between 237th and 
2l5.Sth St*. east of Arlington Ave.

"The plans for the Adams 
School are well under way. Con- 
-iM,,ii*'' hnuld wiart this year,

Clues in 
Club Fire 
Sought

and the school should be ready 
to occupy next year," Waldrip 
said.

Relieve Wood
The new school would absorb! 

approximately SOO students, most! 
of whom attend Howard Wood 
School now.

AValdhp said that the speed, 
with which the school can he 
completed will depend on the 
success of the Xlf».ooo.ooo bond 
issue to be decided here Oct. 11.

The official said the only rea 
son he could give for the rumor 
spreading is that someone op 
posed to the bond issue is liv 
ing to "torpedo"' it by |.d-e 
reports.

Row Over Selecting 
City Board Members

T\\<> councilmen, angrily stalked nut of Tue*rM\ » (TV Coun 
cil meeting, denouncing procedure used to select member* of the 
new \Vater Commission as "riggeo" and'"a farce."

Nickolas O. Drale and Willys Blount deserted the meeting 
after the second nomine! for the commission was rejected by a tie vote. *                   

Councilman (ieorge Bradford seven names were to br ap-
never returned from a recess 
called alter the walk-out and 
the meeting only continued after 
Councilman Victor Benstead, 
\vho (had been celebrating his 
birthday, was hastily summoned 
to give tfir Council a four-man 
quorum.

Meet

Recession Hits 
City in Purse

The section from Century 
Blvd. to ]24th St. was completed
only last week when the route 
wan opened following a ribbon- 
cutting ceremony.

The Harbor Freeway is de 
signed to link up with the San 
Diego Freeway at 100th St.

Officials of Torranre and nine 
other cities, are pushing speedy 
completion of the San Diego 
Freeway from Jefferson Rlvd. 
in Culver City to 100th Si

The Harbor Freeway will he 
completed to San Pedro in two 
years except for a section be 
tween 190th St. and Pacific 
Coast Highway.

MtigplHon of the

ere ftoberi
'inwld \Vavi'

'2">, and 
2?,- both

.< . <•.-, in 1hf burglary 
were frightened off
'Aifnf-s heard pound-

lectric

Kidnapping 
of Co-ed 
Inveslioaled

lb*» two men escaped out of Torrance police took over the rear door. investigation of an alleged kid- more iuccenful aafe-crack- naping of a 16-year-old North ,b was done it the Diiachik High stuo<»>    "--orized by an copter Service, 22597 S. abductor.
tern Ave., where $35 was j,t. D. (. ( ••    ' u*,u ther-n from the safe portion of girl reported forcedniing cabinet. The burglars into an auto ;   ,m while-las* td gain entry Into she waa on hn v nv !<. « hool1 and pried open the last wtek.

The man, described as about < r attempted nafe burg- 25 to 30 years old, pulled a gun v,js committed in th« id- on the girl and forced her to frstive offices of the Tor- accompany him to a lonely field Unifie4 School District, In the-vicinity of IflOth St. and /'Jaza Del Amo, where the Avajon Blvd.
*s tore off the safe dial, There, according to the young brnke Into a HOft drink victim, m- tried to rap«- h"' '""

rtcoiistdeted. 
.........   ,  _ In,«te«d he blindfold*  . . ; ,

HOHflTAh PLANKKO fired » *hot In the air to frighten rourK!brr;ikir;F for a n«l>W' her, And drove off. lea', hit/ her• • < -it hoNpital to gtrandr
 . thorne Blvd. The , '! Ht., w*n announced (sheriff 1 * deputies, \vho turned the i Brooks, one Of theifasr ovtr to Torrancr police thi 

',*,. | week.

f A t>l A FROM WINDOW
Manuel Saldana, of :.'0fi<i \\'. 

203rd St., was taken to ll,irbor 
General Hospital with an In 
jured right arm, after he fell out 
of the window of a hiiildinK at 
203rd Su and Arlington Ave. 
over the weekend.

T'IC I ' < Cv-lun b,iS cost Tor-
lance in excess of $;JO,OQO in 
sales and use tax revenue, 
City Manager George Stevens 
informed the City Council 
Tuesday.

He said that a downward 
trend in this revenue wa* 
indicated during the first 
three months of the present 
fiscal year. Stevens pointed 
out that there is reason to 
believe that the trend may he 
reversed due to upturn in 
business and sources as new 
retail stores are located here.

He also noted a $6500 drop 
in revenue from court fines 
and forfeitures, during the 
first quarter.

Shooting Victim Recover
A 17-year-old Sotitlnvood area 

boy Is recuperating at Harbor 
General HoHpltal today from a 
shotgun blast fired at him by 
another youth over an argument 
over stolen apple*.

i -I n )f. SL'oo.nnn Holly 
wood Riviera Club fire is still 
under investigation. Fire Chief 
.!. .1. Henner said.

The roaring iniei no \\ him 
gutted the famed landmark, 
broke out early Thursday morn 
ing in the bar, but firemen have 
not determined what started it.

"We're still digging all over 
the scene." said Rentier. .He. 
Fire Marshal Boh Lucas, and 
sheriff's arson squad Investi 
gators have been working on 
the case for nearly a week.

The bar and ballrooms which 
comprise the west end of the 
structur? were gutted, althougn 
the easterly portion escaped 
major damage

The club, which \* 'd 
In 1928 as part of (lie develop 
ment of Hollywood Riviera- ahs 
been leaded on! to Norton 
Wisdom.

The jam .-e^sions at the club 
have recently been under nt- 
tatk by residents in the vicinity 
of the building at 201 Paseo ne 
la PI ay a.

Woman Critically 
Burned When Gas 
Sets Her Ablaze

A woman receded critical! 
burns \vhllo her son escaped; 
with minor burns following a 
fire in their home fit 16123 Cre- 
villca \ve.. l.axvn<iale. Mondas 
fuelling. .

County fireman said that Mrs. 
Mary I,. Blaylock. 51. was clean-! 
ing clothes \\ith white gas. when) 
 suddenly the fumes were ignited j 
and she \vas enveloped in flames.

Her son, Doyle- 19. received 
injuries on hi* hands, when h? j 
heat out the flumes \\ith his! 
bare hands.

Mrs.   Pdaylock was taken to 
Ciardena Hospital where her con-; 
riition was described as critical. 
She suffered second and third 
decree burns on her body.

County firemen estimated loss 
of structure and contents at 
$2700.

Blount and Drale left imme 
diately after the nomination of 
.lack White, who until last July 
-PI ved as Airport Commission 
member, was rejected. f

Just before, the -Council had 
unanimously approved the ap 
pointment of R» P. <Pat> Hogue, 
president of the Southwest Park

proved automatically. F, a f h 
Council member Had dropped 
one name into the hat.

But Mayor Albert Isen insisted 
that the Council was to be polled 
on each individual name sepa» 
lately with the privilege of ap 
proving or disapproving the 
nominee.

Out of Hat
Bradford said he thought a 

gentleman's agreement had been 
reached to approve the first five

the bat.
After liio 

the council
mi ami Dfale left 
chamber, a recess .

Civic Association.
Bradford said that he under 

stood that the procedure for 
selecting the commissioners.

Salary, 
Library 
Delay

was ca'led to check the minute* 
of the meeting at which th 
was marie. The mi nut* 
peared to back up (sen's

ap- 
con«

tent ion of the procedure to be 
used.

Bradford never returned .to 
the council chamber after thewas to draw five names out ofjveces*. and Benstrari. who had ,i hat. and the fivxt five of the) not attended the meeting earlier.
was called to obtan the neces 
sary quorum in order to pa^ 
the city's bills.

Renstead moved that the'rest 
of the appointments bp made 
next week.

One additional name, that of- 
John Melville, of 1512 F.I Prado, 
was drawn from the bat by act* 
ing City Clerk Gale Whit acre, 
before the walkout.

1 No action 
Decisions on salary hikes for! pointment.

was taken on hit

Harbor College 
Scores Record 
Enrollment

Total enrollment tor the Fall 
semester at Harbor College has 
topped all previous records 
since the opening of the college 
in Sept 1!>in. Dean of Admis 
sions William II McMn-trr- S;IK| 
today.

According to official racords. 
ITjO.) persons has registered in 
day classes and 2151 in evening 
clashes, bringing the ^otal en 
rollment to .1(v')6 students. Men 
outnumber women two to one 
in day (lasses and three to one 
in extended-day sessions which 
meet from 3 to 10 p.m.

city employes and what to do) 
about library service, were post 
poned by the City Council Tues 
day.

The action on pa.v hn. 
shelved tor one week on i««jmx 
of Councilman George Braford, 
in order to have a full council

Tin sorry there's been a mis 
understanding-" declared Isen. 
"But it was unjustified of Mr. 
Blount and Mr. Drale to take a 
walk before the bills were paid 
. . . out of temper."

"This is the biggest farce I 
ever saw." grumbled Blount asand for more time to study cost j he walked out of the door, figures submitted by City Mana- "A* ' igg^d as anything can sor C.eorge Stevens. be." snapped Drale.The decision on \\hether to The Water Commission wa< form i; municipal librarv sys- ; proposed by Bradford as an ad- tern or loin the county district,! visory board to Water Super-

was postponed for two weeks. 
In the meantime, the city will 
seek a one-year extension of its 
present contract with the coun 
ty, which is cheaper than join 
ing a district.

Stevens said that cost to the 
city for each one per cent salary 
increase to all employes is $28.-
000. Longevity pay for all em

intendent Angus McViear. The 
ordinance creating the commis 
sion will 70 into effect this 
month.

White's 
posed 1 .y 
and Robert Jahn.

The Council has ;e. enth split 
several times on commission ap

nomination was op- 
Isen, J. A. Beasley

ployes.with 10 years service will cutting terms of the Civil Serv-

70rOOO Jam Downtown Area 
During Mad Midnight Sale

Some 70.000 bargain hunters jammed downtown Torrance 
early Sunday to participate In the Mad Midnight Sale.

The zany event during which police had to limit the number of patrons in the; store because of fire legulntion-, v\ n-. tenr 
"a huge success 1 by Chairman Del Nadeau. He ha id that participating*                  ~
merchants did a tremendous 
btiHlnesR' and paid special credit 
to the Torrance police depart 
ment. Its reserves ;<nd the 
Mountde police.
Police Chief Percy G. Bennett, 
who made the crowd estimate, 
asid that 80 regular and re 
serve police were on duty dur 
ing the three-hour sale which 
opened at midnight. 

Knrl.v
The (rowd started to converge 

on the downtown area at JO p.m. 
Saturday and bv midnight all 

had crowd: d ;d least 1000 
persons waiting.

"We had not trouble at any 
time, all streets and alleys were 
patrolled by uniformed offlcei * 
^n detectives,'' said Bennetl.

11 *>«)«! that barn did M land

three and four deep. He said that 
Daniel's Cafe ran out of food 
2:.10 a.m. and all other cwfes 
were jammed with customers. 

Orderly Croiril
Nadeati said that ever 

was surprised at. the orderhnc 
of the crowd and no single ;> 
rest was marie 1 despite the hir; 
throng.

The chairman of the evei 
said that Torrance buslneNsmc 
had made a number of friend 
from people who had never p 
tronl/ed the rlovv nfm\ n ar< 
fore.

Some people cnmr from a- i;i 
away as ('ov)na and rteseria.

Blgge«t beef from customers 
was that the crowds were 
heavy, that they had to \\ 
Ions time before they coui-

APERIES

pointments, including the law

ice Commission fVom six to four 
years.

Candidate Rally 
Slated Oct. 7

with thirsty pa- Into * fores, which 
.iiound tha bari'numerb of attractive offers.

HUGE CROWD --This is * portion of the crowd
tiich q*tK*r«d in downtown Torranca during

lh» Mad Midnight S*U. Polic" Chi«f P«rcy
&. BanntH tttimatcd crowd at 70,000.

th» throng, th« «r*« was 10 wall policed that 
not a single «rrast Had to ba mad*-

Prtss Phoi.

The Silver Spur school 
loruim reai' Granrtvlew F.statei 

** will be the locale of a candidates 
rtally. Oct. 7 at S p.m.

Hobeit Mum-aster. Chairman 
of the event for the Peninsula 
Republican A»embly states that 
letters of invitation have been 
sent 'o both Republican and 
Democratic incumbents and can 
didate*. Leonard DiMiceli. the 
endorsed Republican candidate 

jj for Congress in the 17th Coiv 
JB gressioral district has is^^]ed the 
,1H first acceptance

30 Calls Keep 
Her Busy on 
Jingling Phone

Mt>. Glen Scrivner, of 1655 
YV. 2.">5th St.. Harbor City was 
elated with the results sh« 
received after she advertised 
her house for rent in the clas*» 
Hied columns of the Torranct 
Press last week.

She received 30 calls on the 
ad- and commented. "I »lw»y* 
cet good results from thf Tor- 
ran«-e Press."

If vou liave something tci 
-ell, buv. rent o|- swap, rail a 
courteous Torrance Press <d- 
Mker »t FA 8-2345. and l^t her 
help you with an ad.


